CyberKnife Developed By Accuray Wins Award For Most
Promising New Product At Phoenix Medical Device Conference
Premier Conference In The Medical Device And Diagnostic Industries Showcases
Product That Promises To Advance The Practice Of Medicine
Sunnyvale, California, March 28, 2005 – Accuray Incorporated, the world leader in image-guided fullbody radiosurgery, announced today that the CyberKnife® Stereotactic Radiosurgery System was named
the winner of the Most Promising New Product Award at the recent Phoenix Medical Device &
Diagnostic Conference for medical device CEOs. Presented annually, the Phoenix Award honors a
product that shows promise to significantly advance the practice of medicine by reducing the cost and
improving the quality of health care.

Accepting the award on behalf of Accuray Incorporated, Euan Thomson, Ph.D., President and Chief
Executive Officer, recognized and thanked those instrumental in the development of the CyberKnife
system. “In the medical industry, we see many fine new products every year, but very few products go on
to enjoy great success. Success is a consideration of a great product and great teamwork to bring the
product to market. On behalf of the Accuray team, I would like to thank all the conference attendees and
CEOs who recognized the CyberKnife System for what it is: a revolutionary tool in the fight against
cancer. I would especially like to thank our network of clinicians around the world who work so hard, and
with such determination, to continually improve the effectiveness of the CyberKnife System.”

This award is special because it has been won in previous years by very important, very successful
products such as the implantable defibrillator and coronary stents. The annual Phoenix Medical Device &
Diagnostic Conference is medical device industry’s premier symposium. Now in its 12th year, the
conference provides a forum for medical device CEOs to address critical issues and to have their
assumptions about value creation tested and enhanced, through discussions and presentations led by some
of the sector’s best-known figures. Dr. Thomson accepted the Phoenix Award at the Phoenix Hall of
Fame Reception, Dinner, and Awards Ceremony.

About the CyberKnife System
The CyberKnife Stereotactic Radiosurgery System is a non-invasive, 100% frameless image-guided
radiosurgery system that ablates tumors and other lesions anywhere in the body without invasive surgery.
The CyberKnife System treats in single or staged (typically 2-5) sessions, and monitors internal reference
points in the anatomy (skeletal landmarks or small implanted markers) to correct for patient movement in
real time during actual treatment. It delivers multiple beams of precisely directed radiation that converge
upon the tumor while minimizing injury to surrounding healthy tissue. It is the only system in the world
that integrates real-time image guidance and robotic delivery of radiation to deliver proven sub-millimeter
“total clinical accuracy.”

The unique CyberKnife technology was developed in cooperation with Stanford University. The
CyberKnife is 510(k) cleared by the FDA (in the United States) and has CE approval (in Europe) to treat
anywhere in the body when radiation treatment is indicated. To date, the CyberKnife System has treated
over 10,000 patients worldwide.

About Accuray
Located in Sunnyvale, California, Accuray is a privately held corporation dedicated to revolutionizing the
treatment of solid cancer tumors anywhere in the body by the precise delivery of high doses of radiation
using the CyberKnife Stereotactic Radiosurgery System. Through the development and marketing of the
CyberKnife System, and participation in ongoing clinical research at prominent hospitals, Accuray and its
customers are making stereotactic radiosurgery a viable and accessible option for cancer patients
worldwide.
For more information on Accuray or the CyberKnife System please contact:
Eric Lindquist, Chief Marketing Officer: 408.716.4706
Accuray Incorporated, 1310 Chesapeake Terrace, Sunnyvale, CA 94089; Tel: (888) 522-3740; Fax: (408)
716-4620 Email: info@accuray.com; or visit our website at http://www.accuray.com.
Accuray and CyberKnife are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Accuray, Inc. in the United
States and other countries.
All other trademarks belong to their respective owners.
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